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Governor of Arunachal Pradesh Lt. Gen (Retd) Nirbhay Sharma reviewed the 

passing out parade of 4th and 5th India Reserve Battalion at Police Training Centre, 

Banderdewa on 7th February 2014. .  

In his address, Governor said that the prime duty of the police force is to prevent 

crime and disorder. The police must recognize that the test of their efficiency is the 

absence of both and not the visible evidence of police action in dealing with them. 

He advised the personnel and officers that as member of law enforcement force, 

they must inculcate four very important qualities synonym with the profession, i.e. 

humanity, integrity, professionalism, and courage. He said that they have to maintain 

high level of discipline and commitment.  

Cautioning them against abuse of their power, Governor said that they must act with 

dignity at all times and be seen as caring protector. He also stressed on fitness 

amongst the personnel and officers.   

Governor also asked the recruit constables to be proactive and become force 

multipliers. He said that each one of them should motivate at least five youth from 

their village to join the force and acquire skills to become employable.   

Governor suggested that as part of the training ‘Arunachal Darshan’ must be 

organised for the recruit constables so as to enable them to know every part of the 

State 

Quoting President of India who said that Police Constables are the visible face of 

Government and therefore enough attention should be paid for their training and 

development and improvement in their service conditions, Governor asked the senior 

officers of the State Police department to ensure that advice of the President is 

followed in letter and spirit.  

Governor also said that Police department should shoulder the responsibility of 

positively engaging the youth in socially useful activities. Every policeman and 

Policewoman must act as guide for the youth and motivate them to grow up as a 

responsible citizen. He emphasised that engaging the youth should be one of Key 

Result Area of the State Police and urged upon them to play proactive role against 

drug menace and alcohol abuse.  

Governor released an audio cassette of the theme song of Arunachal Pradesh Police 

titled ‘Hum Hai Jawan’ on the occasion. The lyricists of the song are Shri D.Tamang 

and Shri K. Tiwari.  

 



Governor also gave away trophies along with cash award and certificate to the 

individual achievers amongst the recruit constables. Parade Commander Recruit 

Constable Hitu Das received the trophy for ‘Best in Drill’, while Recruit Constable 

Babul Langne received the ‘Best in Discipline’ trophy. Recruit Constable Tshewang 

Tamang, Recruit Constable Tranjit Taye and Recruit Constable Park Pigia received 

the ‘Best Firer’, ‘Best in Outdoor’ and ‘Best in Indoor’ trophies respectively. Recruit 

Constable Pey Tsering received the ‘All Round Best Trophy’.  

Earlier in this course report, Arunachal Pradesh Director General of Police, Shri K.K. 

Maheshwari informed that the 599 (Five hundred and ninety-nine) newly passed out 

constables are the 42nd batch of recruit constables to be inducted into Arunachal 

Pradesh Police. Shri Maheshwari also gave an insight of the basic courses and other 

activities of the recruit constables during the nine months training session. 

State Director General of Police informed that to encourage the young recruits to 

excel further, the Governor’s trophy will be institute and will be awarded to the best 

overall trainee from the next batch.  

Principal, Police Training Centre, Banderdewa Shri Take Ringu administrated the 

oath to the recruit constables on the occasion.  

As part of the passing out programme, the personnel presented a mass PT display, 

unarmed combat demonstration and traditional cultural show. The Arunachal 

Pradesh Police Band also presented a band display on the occasion. 

Member of State Legislative Assembly cum Chairman Arunachal Pradesh 

Agriculture Development and Marketing Board, Shri Techi Kaso, Inspector General 

of Police, Shri Satyendra Garg, Inspector General of Police, Shri Arvind Deep, senior 

officers and personnel of Arunachal Pradesh Police and India Reserve Battalion, 

parents and guardians of the personnel witness the passing out parade amongst 

many other. 

599 (Five hundred and ninety-nine) recruit constables passed out on the day after 

nine months of training. 
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